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Later,'lte intie-Thorkelson
slate left the forum before 1: had
beenoficilly adpourned.Ithorkel-
son staîed »clmsroom speiking
committments, as te reason for
their earLy departure. Alas, Scott,
ibis 1 find dificuit 10 believe.

Anyone wbo bas en êuklingof
the, nature of Stud=ntUM ~on
caio .ig ais tes dthat te Wed-
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intportaumt lnon itlddurfit
eléction weeh. No one who wants
10, Win sedules him reveuts
dlutiug the foum hItouso leave
the stage before the> end ofithe
forurm is abbolgtly inexcusable,
sud Tborkeluon talîwell bave
said »~Vote fkg tie Astley slate,»

Èecaase of the atteation Thor-
kessdrew upon hnself. bis

oppneot Notan Asttey was able
to emcpe ay serions qllestioniflg.
Thtis wua unfottunate, because
Astlcy's plafbrm bas more boes
in, t than 1 care to count.

Astley strikes nie asaà nice, Joe
Clark type, molded in the Dean
Olmstead style. If Astley is elect-
ed. we can likely eipect a very
similar year t0 Ibis one: the dlate
will probably spcnd most of is
lime avoiding controversy and
worrying about ils image. lite
siate tan a boring campaign, and
one of the reasous Astley avoided
being pinpointed at the forum is

- Eight-track tapes: a Japanese plot?
- What are edible oil products? And why
can you put them on pumpkin pie.?

-Where did ail the really good bon go drum
players go.?
Join The Gateway saff <md addres these <md other intreuing
questions:

Student Election Issues
The Federal Election WMl Occur Monday, November 21, 1988

When you vote, please tonsider the candidtes' stance on Student Issues. Only by making the
andiatesonsider Studcqt Issues Now will we be able to improve our situation.

What will teC 6 ae oa otW a i the Candidates do about fudn
.Student Income Tai? Post-Secondary education?

FecFacts:
-The Student Incomne Tax Exemptio was introduced in 1973 at BFatseoBilC9,psdin18,Fer udngtafr o
$5.0fo vtymnh hta tdntatnd os-eonayAlberta wil be reduced $743 million from 1986-1991. Federal

- tisituin.dt eonz tcen xesslc ,r support for Universities is declining as a resuit.
accommodation, and transportation d r non-tai deductible.

-It now sits at $60.00 per montb - an increase of only 20% i 15 Federal Iunding is now given in a block untied grant. Provinces do
,year. not bave to spend federal money mtended for post-secondary
-In the sarne periodt Housing ha wrae-oe 00,txtok education on post-secondaryeducation, and tbey do not bave to
bave increased over 225%, tuition bas increased over 100%, an contribute a set amount of the province's money.
food bas increased over 100%.- Provincial contributions to poet-secondary education are therefore

decreasing.

The Dýeducon Has NOT Kept
Pace W ith-O ur Expenses!! Will the candidates work to ensure- Federal funding for Post-

Secondary education is apiority?

Ask the- Federal Canddates about tbe Student Income Tai Will the candidates work to ensure that Federal funding is given
Baguptio - WIII thîey fincease it to make up for post inequities contingent on provinces also contributing a set amount to Post-
anilhey conhiue to incrae it to keep pace with out increasig Secondary education?

hocause tdmrewaspotsbùl emtso.

own and other e * lS op!nions
#bout Thorkelsod's p1stkiôin, It
at'"et outlined some s£10c
proposai sud idés. Asey.otie
culously'Avokwe sayiag aeyîbiog
that was wôrthby or eontrov#ruiï
eùougb for discsion. And bell
probably wiu theleion becau

The only people ast te forum
who seemied interested luinything
but political potturins "we te
tbree independent Candidates,
Darreil Rankîn, Mary Auin Githeis,
and Ron Snyder. It's onfortdinate
that Snydcr anud Gillies art fightlng
for the same post, bècause both of
them. as weil as Rankin, deserve
to win (at least on the basis of
thear camipaignîng).

The siate system is obsolete.
Let's recognize that finally and
then do something about ht. That
is, if anyoue*stili cares.

Gordon .Turde
- repriniedfrois The Gateway
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